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some time. And old man(name not clear), Bob (name not clear)'s dad seen
/ * *

a nap, an old map that showed this fort and three or four big places where /

there was mines, big mines, and had gold4there. I traced a map back to

an old boy from Arkansas. He told me -- this, old boy that I got this —
\ •- ' * ''' *that,knows approximate where that big silver mine is in Arkansas. He said ,

he knows, had met this fellow that had this map, and he had left and came

here looking for this. And he — and he said this Indian in Arkansas had

drew him that map, and told him that there was a close tp the mouth* of

that cave there by north of Locust. There was a big walnut tree with a ,

gold bar before that (?). And that's what I heard. \l

haven."t been up tfo this fellow to see or ask him (no\t clear).

)wh(What part of that area down there do they claim that, that diamond mine

is in?)

South of Marble City.
rV .

(South of Marble City. Well, that would sound reasoning on account of

that particular rock formation %n there.) \

I don't*know how far south. It's in (not clear) south of (not clear) .
(People must have aged awful fast in them early days there.)

Well, (not clear) out west.

(They worked hard.)
i

They worked hard. '„

(Yeah, just that picture of your grandmother there, she is just about

seventy-five, but she is younger.)
* •

Unidentified voice: And the old lady looks about ninety, but I bet she's

not.,,

The best I remember, she was seventy-two.

(You met a lot of Indians in your traveling through these hills, haven't

"vr- . " • . • \ -


